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ilRO BUSINESS IIOUSES.

I .!. -- Any bwlmi fliro eeabave thrtatnea
,n, lu tltlaoolurun umtar erfroprlaW a!0
liherslu ol Sl.W pr Biontbof pea-ye-

ayable 'iiuuterlj in advance.
3i
Itnnlttiera, Moves mm aw t.
V HAI.LK.y-Ural- CT In StoYea.Tin and Hard.

Wtr
HH , HJiimi an m-- . - - f" " - ilt -

ii.uils, KBirliceratora lfimf4 it "
AvcniKt. outwruiK, ui odI ) iOtBTOTCUU

Work d'jne ou abort notica.

a, tranter.
j s.MciAUEY lealerlnhard and softlam-K- f,

doorlng-- , ceillDK, idlM and aurfard
iiiinlwr. luth anil shlnglea. OSloa tad yard
nrner Twentieth .treat D'I ttwutf

tonawrt).
I.

Uini .nd all kinds of fanee mid. Oorumer-y- nl

avenue, conur Mb etna.

rbotoajrwphjr.
WILLIAM WINTE it Sixth aliwt between

,miiiiierr.ieJav.-- and Waahinftuo avenue.

a.lltaiu and Mcrenaat rlltrloar.
JOHN ATKIM-Meroh- ant Tailor and dealer

In liarty kiwi Cloth ia. 7gQblatv- -

Heal Katnte Koctee.
M.J. HOWLKY Heal Batata Aftnt. Jluye

fl. Comroerciisi avunae, be--

Mnlli iud'1'uutbauccw

lotniulaaloa "rebanle.
INKLE THISTLE W OO U

H Cotton and Tobacco ratoni and pro-- i
lietora of tut tannera' Vobaccg Warehouse,
tb X YH Coniiuimrcial Avenua

PASPER Y08-T-

j uvovnl rorwarninf and Codibumiod
uurcbant, fur ibe Mle of farm, Oarden, Or-
chard aud Ualry I'roduoe. Ubio Uvw.

A. WHKELOCK k CO- .-
E Unwnl irorwardins; una MmB ueion
merchant., and dralere in all -- inue ot 1 rult and
lluduc. 4 Ohio Levee. COLBiguniruw wiw
tl. tendlemrnUhedonapiiicabn.

BEORET SOCIETIES

The knisbU of the alioic order meet
at tbxlr lull the Ont aod third Monday

1 rwio mouth. CuiomtrciBl ateauc, 2d door
miiiof UlllMTC ,Bl p HI.

. i i. MnLMM.G. 0. M.

ft f
Knlirt' t of PythUi, mrt erery rn-d-

nMbt at haU-ua- man, in Old- -

VMomn' 1U11. Howe,
(hancellor Commander.

AIJtXANDKB I)1XSI, NO. 2V4

iDdtiP-ndcn- t OnWf or ona-r-
: trvwn mru enn TbnrlT BUrhl

ttiBtb .t hif-tx- t mm. In tbeir ball oa
oinatrruial avenue, twtween Hixtb and 8efklb

CAIItOLOU(.E.NO.W7,A.r. A.M.
i- - liold rrrular emnmanluatlona In Ma

iCXsoiiir Hall, eornvr Comnurrcial avena
' 'and Eighth atrwt, on lb aeoond and

Arartti Uondav of eai-J- i montb . '

llouia Aaaln.
KJ. liraxton hao returned to hU old

itand In the Reiser building, where be la

tjetter prepared thau ever to accommo-

date bi patrom and the public wbo
moy faror blm with a call. Be has gone
to tionsklerable ezpt-na- e In fitting up a

couple of nlwl; furnished rooma, which

be baa provided with all the latest ln
proveiuenta and conveniences. lie fin
ploys only tlrat clans vorkme n and those
who patronlre him will have their wanta
attended to in atylo and will mlve
courteous treatmt-nt- .

IburoagbTart,
In onkr to guanl against results ut-

terly subverlve of nealtn. It Is absolute.
)y n.M'nliul that the grand thorouKbtare

ur avenue of tho syatem, the bowels,

ibould be as speedily u not
ible when they become btructed. If

tiny aro not, the bile Is misdirected Into
the blood ; the liver becomes torpid ;

viscid billious matter gets into the stow-ac- h,

and produces Indigostion ; head-ach- es

ensue, and other symptoms are
piodueed, which a prolongation oi the
excitine cause only tends to aggravate.
The aperient properties of Hoetetter's
Stomach Bitters constitute a most ueetul

ngent in overcoming constriction of tbe
bowels, and promoting a regular habit
of body. It Is iDtloitely superior to the
drastic cathartics frequently used for the
purpose, since It doe.) not, like them, act
violently, but produce) a natural, pain-lr- .s

ellect, which dues not impair tbe
tone of the evacuatory organs, which it
Invigorates Instead of weakening, Tbe
stomach and liver, also, indeed tho en-

tire system, li strengthened and regu
luted by It.

Thi Laboratory of the t,iM.
Tbe stomach Is the laboratory of the

nystftn. In which certain mysterious pro-uv-

arc constantly going on. These
result in the production ot that wonder
ful vivifying agent the blood, which in a
state ot health rushes hiden with tfceele
ments of vitality to the remotest parts ol
the system. But whf.n the stomach It

d by dyspepsia, blood
manufacture It carried on imperfectly,
the circulation grows thin and
sluggish and the system Buf-

fers In consequence. Moreover, indigct'
tion reacts npon tho liver and bowels,
rendering the first sluggish and the lat-

ter constipated. Tho brain also tufftrs
hy sympathy, and sich headaches, sleep,
leanness and nervous symptoms are ear
gendered, II os tetter's Stomach Bitters
reforms this statn of things, gives per
niam nt tone and regularity to the stom-

ach and its associate-organs- , the bowelt
ami liver, and ensures complete nourish,
ment and Increased vigor of tbe system.
It Is the most popular as well as the most
efficient and tonic Jo Am
eric.

,.v

nT Ton Tried II.
Wo refer to that most remarkable com'

pound. Dr. Morrla' Syrup of Tar, Wild
tberry and llorehound, for coughs,
colds, blood spitting, weak lungi, croup,
whooping cough, asthma, bronchitis,
and all diseases of the lungs and throat.
Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly lound Its way Into publlo
favor at this. Its sale in our community
It limply enormous. Those who have
been disappointed in other aocalltd
remed'es, are specially Invltfd to try
this. Be ture to get the genuine Dr.
Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Ilorehound. There are Imitations in the
market.-- . Look out for them. . Trial
Ize, 10 cents. Regular sires, 60 cents

and one dollar.
SOLD BY BARCLAY BROS.

Very pleasant, and always eflaoUra U
Prof, farker'a Pleasant Worm ttrrup,
ejrf no portia required, Aikni, 1--
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rr)vslna.
Dry salt meats, bacon sides, shoulders

ad bams, tierce, barrel and bucket lard
all la good etock and for vale low at

Noe. 70 and 71 Obio levee.

tVoeal Brevities,

Ot. Greenley is in tbe city on biiNi-ne- st.

Tbe police report everything very
quiet.

Mr. Cht. 1'ink, wbo has bceu ill tor
some time, is slowly recovering.

Oyster sonp lunch at Harry ulker'a
Crystal saloon every evening at 8

o'clock. 1.4.U

The Salvor, No. 2, laying at the foot

ot Eight street Is receiving a new coat oi

paint.

Tbe alarm of fire last evenliitr w as

occasioned by a burning chimney Id the
upper part of the city.

C. W. Wheeler & t'o.'a cord wood Is

still comlnir In on the Vlncennes and
Narrow-Gau- ge railroads.

MlbS Callie Coons, one of Dcngola's
fair daughters, Is visltlog at tbe residence

ot Mrs. Wm. Waif, up town.

Shell oystert Inst received at the
Crystal saloon. Ujkby Walri.r.

11-2- 0

Dr. KobU Bryant, proprietor of the
Planters' house, of Dongoln, parsed

through tbe city yesterday.

Sheriff 8aupl8 still In the country
colliding taxes, lie will be through
with tbe country precincts In a few days

Plrst-clai- s day board at the
Planters House, 18 per month.

The tug 0. 1L Pierce has, we are In

formed, left for parts unknown taking
with It several gamblers, etc. A good
rldunce of bad rublsh this.

A force of bands are now at work
completing the Cairo and St. Louis rail
road coal dump In this city. We under,
stand that the work will be ftoihhwl In

about ten davs.

Tbey say John Gossmsa'a happy
and that be t chuck full of joy because
be it tbe pappy of a bouncing baby boy
May both John and bis boy live forever

Firat-clt- ts dav beard at the
Planters House, 18 per month.

Hon. A. U. Irvln Is at home lor
tew day t. lie went to Tb ebf s or Goose
island on the steamer Ste. Genevieve on
Sunday evening, and was expected to re
tutnyta:erday.

The Chas. Morgan, which landel at
our wharf yesterday, bad on board
goodly number ot ladies and gentlemen
bound tor Memphis and New Orleans,
who came ashore aud took a stroll about
our city.

First-Clas-a dav board at th
Piamers uauae, (is per month,

The management of the Missis.
sppi Central railroad have found It nee
sary to attach extra sleeping coaches to
tbe south going trains for tbe accomrao
datlon of people to New Orleans to at
tend Mardi Oras,

The solemn services for Pope Pius IX
will be held in the Ger.oan Catholic
cburcb, comer of Walnut and Cross
streets, y, Wednesday morning
27th Inst., at 9 o'clock. A cordial invitas
tlon is extended to the public to attend.

Miss Carrie Hill will y leave tor
some northern city of note, tbe name of
which bassllpped our memory, where, in
all probability, she will accept a lucrative
situation as music teacher. Tbe be?:
wishes of many friends go with her.

The beautiful trsmps who have so
unmercifully been forced to quit the en
gine houses. Can now be seen during
the day standing1 at tho street corners
and on the wharfboatt with bands
their pockets and tleeplog In box cars at
ulght.

of our people are talking abon
going to Memphis and New' Orleans to
see tbe sights In thoso cities on Mardi
Gras day. We don't want to nrevent
people from leaving this city by force,
but we are satisfied that those who miss
Mardi-Gr- ss day Ta Cairo will miss more
tban tbey now pretend to believe.

For seed potatoes, ohoioe an
plea, butter, eggs, eta, go to a.
u. Jackson ftCo.'s, No. 64, Ohio
fceves. 2,81m

Attention is called to the notice else
where In this issue of tbe Bcllktin In
vltlng sealed proposals for contracting
three miles of railroad embankment, an
extension of the Mississippi Central rail
road from Fillmore to a point opposite
this city. For lull particulars see the
advertisement referred to. The work Is
to be done between April 1st and July
1st.

We learn tbat tbe revival at the
Methodlit Church which closed last
Sunday evening, resulted la the addition
of tome-sixt- y members to the church,
and alto in placing the membership Of
tbe church upon a better working foot-
ing than it hu ever oooupled before. Tbe
Young Peoples' meeting was largely at.
tended on Monday and last evening, and
will be held from 13 minutes to half past
7 o'clock this evening. : Hereafter theso
meetings will be held on Tuesdsy even-
ing ol each week and before prayer meet.
Ing on Weduetday and preaching on
Sunday evenings. All young people snd

11 who hare lately became Christians or
whe are not. are earnestly invited to st,
tsnd pMStings, bars been full ot lntersst,
ttd. ItUlMlllTSd, WlUSMtlatM sa

11
A' Fulukt eonnty grand Jury.

session last week, did a land office busi-

ness In tbe way of grinding out indict

ments. It it tald tbat the county attor-

ney and otber county oBJoert.and nearly
every prominent citizen of Mound City

baa been Indicted an j all because they

played iancbo.pdro forMtbe, drmks.,

Of course these Indictments U C00 i0

nothing. h :! s ; i';'
--The fourth lecture ot the series given

under the auspices ot the Wotnens' Club
and Library Association will be given by

y. Gnorge, on Thursday evening,
February 38tn, at tbe residence of Dr:
Wardner, on Walnut Street. Subject o

ectnrc: "Tbe liari ot King Hiaas."

J.2C.3t By Order Committee.

The sewer at the eorner ol Washings

ton avenue and Fiiteents street Is wide

open, and the water in the river being

above the level or the mouth of the
sewer, all day yesterday the water poured

Into the eitv In a Perfect stream. It
seems to us that enouith money bas been

expended In repairs on thit sewer within

the last few y:-ar- t to render leakage iu

possible; but we may be mistaken. It
ninv be. however, that tbe sewer does

not leak, but that It has not been proper
cleaned. Perhaps the street superin

tendent can explain what is the matter
with (his sewer.

About one month ago a certain John
Drake came to our city and opened

commission Btoro in the third door from
Washington avenue on the south side of

Eighth street. Mr. Drake was in cou

tinuial rereipt ot apples, thickens, butter,
eggs, etc., anJ said tuey were snippea
to bim by a man in Jouesboro wbo was

his nartuer. About a week ago Mr,

Drake, alter selling his ttock,disappeared
and yesterday the Joneeboro gentleman
whohe name has slipped our memory,

armeared in our citv In search of the
aforesaid Drake. Of course Mr. Drake
was no where to be found, snd has, It It
supposed, gone to tbe sunny south. The
Jonesboro gentlemsn states that John
Drake was no partner ol his, and that
he was paying Drake a salary for selling

his goods In this city. He further says

that no remittance was received by him

during Drake's entire stay In this city.
Thus men cheat and are ihcaten In this
wicked, wicked world, and aro made

wiser as tbey grow older.

Settee.
All members of the K.M. K. C, who

are members ol tbe Calio Temperance
Reform Club, are requested to meet at
the Club Rooms this Wednesday )ven
ing at 7:30 o'clock. All other members
oi our society, who lesire to see the club
properly represented In the Msdrl Gras
procession, are also requested to attend.

By order of the President.
Will K. Hawkikr Sec'y.

I.naS GrertlBtr- -

Among the numerous notable tym pa
thetic creations ot the celebrated artist,
Gabriel Max, who stands first among the
painters of the Munlcn school, are the
touching scenes of the blind girl holding
the lamp for her fellow believers to de-

scend into the secret catacombs, and that
ot the poor motherless child, "Julia
Capulet," carried by the nun, also the
crushed widow compelled to look on the
auction of her distrained property. But
by many, "A Last Greeting" Is eon.
sidered his masterpiece. It represents a
lovely maiden, who has been cast Into
tbe arena, in pagan Rome, to be de
voured by the savage beasts, for the de-

lectation ot the inhuman mob. 6he leans
against the encircling stone wall; at her
feet, broken by tbeir full, He some simple
wild flowers; imploringly she looks up,
seeking the hand from which they came.
Her whole life, like some gigantic pano-
rama, swiftly flashes through her
feverish brain, every act Hands out
with painful distinctness. Deeply she
realises how often that same strong
hand, which now alone bestows a last
farewell, had been proffered. Ably It
wdUld have protected, beside ensuring
comfort, happiness, and health, bad she
not carelessly and disdalnlully turned
away. Women suffering from those
chronic weaknesses peculiar to their sex
are prone to just such actions. Every
day they bear ot the favorite prescrlp.
tlonof Dr. K.V. Pierce, ot the World's
Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel, Buff do,
X. Y. Thousands ot these sufferers
write in universal commendation ot itt
grrai excellence ana worm, unco Wlin.
in the dreaded pole ot disease, It la worse
than folly to be careless, and delay tbe
use of this positive means ol cure.
Ladles 6u2' ring from weakness, break
ing-dow- n pain, or weak back, and ner
vous prostration, will find this a speceno
remedy. On receipt of $1.60. "The
People's Common Sense Medical AaV
vlser," a book of over 000 large pages
will be sent post-pai- It eontalns a
clear and concise description of the nu
merout diseases with which women are
afflicted. Address the author, R; V.
Pierce, M. D., Buflalo, fl. Y.

Nitw Goods. Mrs. S. Williamson will
commence to receive her spring ttock ot
mlllineiy goods on the first of March,
and dully thereafter until her stock Is
complete. Mrs. Williamson has also
purchased a full ttock ol notions and
jewelry ot all kinds, which tbe will bo
able to sell to her patrons at greatly re
duced prices. She hat bought tor essh,
and dtflet competition In her line of busi-
ness, and invites an Inspection ot her
awes, -

x - i J '.24-- tl

' IT '. r
Mnrdl Orni

navlng rented to the K. M. K. C.
great many Costumes for their grand Cur
(navel and Masque Ball on the' 0th ol
March, I have concluded to come to your
city on the lit ol March and stay till the
6ih. I will bring the largest stock, of
Costumes ever teen In your city, snd will
rent them at prices tbat Twill ;suU 'the
times. Any person wishing Costumes be
tore mat uwe can 9unmunioa(e,to me or,
coy agent-- . v V, .totni&,-- '

Ho. 10C South 4th fit., 8b Louis, Mo,
Or PaUin 13, aWW, Cairo, Ills, lvr

HOT GUILTY.

Sli in ib Tewliet In th W'frMr
Harder Trial.

The c&He .'of tbe people vs. 11. Clay T

McGruder,' for tnnrder, on trial In tho
Circuit eonrt at Charleston, Missouri,
came to an end last evening, as the fol-

lowing dispatch shows ;
CiURLKSTOJf, Feb. 25, 7:05 p.m.

W. F. Schockbks: The caw of tbe
people vs. U. Clay McGruder for niur-e'e- r,

Is over, the Jury rendering a verdict
ol "not guilty II. Winter.

McGrudtr. wbo Is a son-in-la- of
Mayor Wlnttr, ol this city, was a police
officer, and was called upon to arrest a
man for stealing some articles ol cloth
ing. While try lug to make the arrest
the man broke away and run, and was

about to make bis escape, when McUrn

der shot him, fatally. McGruder was

arrested and held to ball, In the sura ot
$800, but at a late session of tho grand
jury be was IndMed for murder In the
nrst degree. Hon. D. T. Lint-ga- r of thle- -

clty. conducted the defense, while the
prosecution was conducted by Meuser

Ward, one of the most prominent law
yers ol southern Missouri.

1 600 TIMES
Lar.er (ban Life I

On receipt of $1.60 1 will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope

that will magnify over 600 times any
small object. A very useful and instruc
tive Instrument, brass mounted and put
up in a neat case, warranted as rtcora
mended or the money refunded,

Its magnifying power is so great that
living objects can be readily discovered

ia a drop ot water, and for examining
small objects, all manner of Insects, tbe
texture ol cloths, (tc,, detecting foreign
matter In suar. Hour and other articles
of diet, for detecting counterheit money,
and a hundred other useful purposes
will befuund invaluable.

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter . evenings, bent by
mall on receipt of price.

SEAVER & CO.,
01 Park Place. N. Y. City,

Jan

Let lie Coleman's Lanndry.
Mrs. Lettfe Coleman baa reopened her

laundry on Fourth street, between wash
in ton aod Commercial avenue, and takes

this matbod ot Informing her old friends
and patrons that bs is at;ain at their ser
vice, and solicits toMr patronage, bhe bas
reduced prices to suit the time.

BILL OF FARE.
Flour,

Meal,
O.ts,

Hay.
Bran,

Butter,
Eggs.

Beans,
Potatoes,

Early Rose,
Timothy Seed,

Clover seed,
Oats

backs.
and Twine,

, AIJ)EN, GRAVES & CO.

11
' No. S, Obio Levee.

MASKS MASKS
I have the largest stock ot masks in

the city, and am selling at bottom prices
Maskt from 6 cents to $3 00.

Puil. H. Sai'f,
Candy Factory, Eighth street and Wash

In ir ton avenue. lw

CHOICE SEED.
Just received at the New York Store

200 barrels choice early rose seed pota
toes. We huve received them from

hicago, and guarantee them to be
straight goods. Parties wishing t ra!e
good potatoes should change fml
Also a lull line of garden and Held

seeds, plows and plow harness, etc.
2 20 lOt C. O. Patier & Co.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER-

Notice Is hereby given that the tax
books for tho taxes ot the year 1S.7,

having been turned over to me, I am

now ready to receive taxes, and urge
upon all the necessity lur prompt pay-

ment as the time is short.
Peter Sacf, Collector.

Cairo, Feb. 20, 1878. if.

KOTire to o.THTons
City Clerk's Office.

Cairo. 111., Feb. 14, 1873.

Sealed proposals will be received at
this office until 6 o'clock p. m.. of TueS-da-

March 6ih, 1878, lor the repairing of
brick sidewalk on the southerly side ol
Eight (8th) street, between Commercial
and Washington avenues.

Bldsto4uciude tilling and raising tald
sidewalk to grade and the furnishing of
sound and suitable brick for sidewalk
purposes that may be required In replac-
ing those worn out,

I'hu work to be done under supervis-
ors oi tho committee on streets and in
accoreance wiib plana aud specifications
of said committee.

The right to reject any or all bids Is

reserved. J. B. Philhs. City Clerk.

Debility.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;

the result ot mental over-wor- k, indis-

cretions or excesses, or some drain on the
system, is always cured.by Humphrey's

Homeopathic Spccitic No. 2S. It tones

up and invigorates the system, Imparts

strength and energy stops the drain and

rejuvenates the entire .man..- Been used

twenty years wito perfect success by

thousands. Bold by dealers. ' Price $1

per single vial, or $5 per package or five

Vials aqd $2 vial ot powder. ' Sent by

mall on receipt ot price. Address

Humphrey's Uomeopathlo Medicine

Company. 109 Fulton street N. T, '

Btitaqaerade Coatanta. .- -.

Mrs. 8. Williamson withes to announce

to all thoe who contemplate attending
the Mardi-Qra- s paride and ball, tbat
She will have for rent on that day s choice

seLctloa ot masques of every description
and charactsr,- -; These masques will, be
rented 1m the most liberal terms, 'The?
will be ready tor exhibition on Saturday,
theSdotMaKh.

RIVER NEWS.
IIOKAI SERTICI RETORT.
' ' ' "I',i".

AJHJV

T4T!0!. LOW WATM. Ri ot Fall

' 1 " sr. nr. t. r.
Cain ..n.n . U 7 J 11,
Cincinnati....

.... 8 0 o 0
HtMUurK.. II - - S

Loutav lllv HiiMMMtwM 10 9 .)
EvaaaviUe....
Ptdueah
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Krokuk..M. ......... 4 S t
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JAUKS M. WATSON,
Smcant bicnal 8crvic. U. B. A

Tbe Colorado yesterday mornlog
brought 100 barrels of oil and 170 sacks of
seed lor this city, and had a moderate car-

go for St, Louis.
Tb Mark Twalo returned to JUemphls

jeiterosy.
The James D Parker has 843 bales of cot

ton, !U0 barrels raslns, 10,000 feet of lum
ber and 61 petsengers for the Ohio.

It Is remarkable how tbe paisenger tm
tl on steamers is Incrstaslng, all boats up
and down the Ohio go eiowed with peo
ple.

Tbe Eddleviile brought 159 toes tor the
Cumber Un J.

The Polar Star with tbe lately purchased
docks in tow passed to St. Louis.

Tne Barnard and barges and Jno. W,

Garret and barges arrived from Xtn Or
leans.

Mew Orleans Tims, 21: The Future
Cit) returned yemeriUy to St. Low wilb
fiva harK In tow c.ntaiulng 7Ujt boxes
tiu, Ui ilerces tuda a.b, oi aruiua caumtu
aoua,es uuuuies aiaei atsven juie ana 12
vaea and four bars Heel.

'1 ba Thomas 8bertock. off latt evening
for Cincinnati, bad 40 vaulu passengers sou
dju ions assorted irujui.

Tbe Jim Flak for Faducab, Grand Tow
er for Memphis are due y.

The wbale Is getting a new mud drum
at St Louis.

The Republican says: The t.Try boat
Christie became unmauaable on Monday,
flanked down through the westein epan ot
the rridga and had her chimney knocked
down.

tJlOO BcwHrrt.
"Tbe Peerless" Is beyond all question

;h best the cent cigar offered tor sale In
this market. Mr. Fred Telchmaii Is tbe:
sole manufacturer of this celebrated
prand ol cigars, and offeret a reward ol
ane hundred dollais to any person wbo
will And any In them but the pure Ufr-va-

filler with Connecticut wrapper and
bluder. The Peerless bas become a great
favorite with Cairo smokers, and the
lemand for them is constantly on the
incrvase. Tbe trade supplied on the
nost reasonable terms. For tale by
Fred Teichman, Commercial avenue,
near Sixth street. y3-2-

A OcuUe liVntT"
In our style ot climate, with Its tudden

changes ol temperature rain, wind aud
sunshine often intermingle in a tingle
day it is no wonder that our chll ren,
friends and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglected colds, half the
deaths resulting directly from this cause.
A bottle ot Boschee's German Syrup kept
about your home for immediate nee will
prevent serious sickness, a large doctor'-bill- ,

and perhaps death, by the use
three or four doses. For curing Con
sumption. Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ot
the Throat or Lungs, Its success Is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell you
German Syrup is now told in every town
and village on this continent. Sample
bottles for trial, 10c.; regular size, 75c.

Children cry tor Pitcher's Castorla
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine cr other deleter-iov- s

ingredient, and la sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, a.id overcome Irri
tation caused by rash' or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rent, aud children etiloy
health, who use Castorla. It Is harm
less, it Is certainly speedy, and it Is

cheap.

Au Alpine AvaUnebe.
In tbe summer ol 18f3, a party oftourlsts,

while vfnliin- - tbe AIdh. climbed. witU
great difficulty, to an elevated and snow-cover- ed

plateau, In order to obtain a bet-
ter view ot Swisa scenery, aod con raft the
ueauty and ncnnaiis ur intuumimr oiow
with the bleakness and sterility of mid-

winter around and above them. In play
they rolled the moist snow into large ba,l,
tbey crowed It over the edge of the plateau.
In lalilng it truck tottertnow. Vtbtcb im-
mediately gave away, and soon an ava-
lanche wasteailog dowa the mountain
fide burying and destroying eveiy thing
10 in count:, a ma nanuiui oi nuw be-
came tbe lrrestaule avalancbs, so tbe back-
ing tough with tort throat and catarrab, II

neglected, ipeedry d.velops into tbat dread
destroyer, consumption. In tbe early
stages, Dr. Sags', catarrab remedy will ef-e-

a cure, though 1! tbe blood be affected
or ImpoiverUted it must be purified and
enriched b?Dr. Pie rot's Golden Medical
Discovery, anil tbe liver and bowels kpt
active by his Pleasant Purgative PelltU.
Many who despaired ol Hie and bad been
given up to dlt by physicians and friend-- ,
owe tbeir restoration to the above reuti-die- s.

The merry Bays el Old.
In reading of the middle ages one is

struck by tbe accounts given ol feats ol
strength, etc., of tbe life actors ot those
times. The suits ot at mor worn, would
certainly Indicate the possession ot great-
er physlclal strength than is developed
by men In these latter dayt. What
wrought the change? Men lived In the
merry days a more outdoor Hie than this
advanced civilization ot ours can afford.
There Is a greater consumption ol brain
matter, and that Increased demand on
mental and physical power necessitates
the use of a pure vegetable, stimulant
tonlo, such as thu Home Stomach B.t
tr' . -- !

Li a nursery wherein all Is life and
laugh Instesd of crying and fretting,
there Is sure to be found Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup. .Price 25 cents a bottle..

. r ei. ;.'.: ' :'
"' One two-hor- se wagon ia good con
dition, ana one iplh hones and harness.
Tbe horses are sound, and In good con-dlllo- n,

and the harness almost new For
termaapply at Henry Frobme's, corner ol
Fourteenth st and Washington arenas.
S.MWBa

amsfcrtte.
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers

TTxitil t3rHrxaiaaa.asts wou.
POR TjEEEJ iVna.T

Willi offer to ih PuWlt iom

The Tlnest assortment of LadlB Cloaks ana Furs in the City. t
Unequalled Attractlons-S-Uk Dandercblet-- , CoUars, Cuff and Tlet in larne vailety tad ;

fgant atsortmeni. -

A Full ai.d Complete Line ot Genti' Furnishing Gwdt-s- old at astonishingly low prloea. I

Zeiihyw, Wool and Fancy articles ol all shades and colors. J

Ladles 6bo s actually at Cult.
Carpets and Od Cloths In endless variety,

W taUn nitwit in announcing to our
are now fl'eriiig special inducements to those who purclmse within Ihe next 30

days. A thousand newan.l attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, and,
are being offered at most extraordinarily

TheMrppliitfHtoor tollcllh.
The acquisition of vitul energy Is the

stepping stone to health. When the
system l icks vitality, the various organs
Hug In their duty, become c'iroiilcally

and disease ia eventually Institut-

ed. To prevent thu unhappy state ot

thinirs, the debilitated system should be

built up by tho use ol that inimitable

tonlo. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters which

Invigorates tbe digestive organs, and in-

sures the thorough conversion ol food

into blood of a nourishing quality, from

whence every muscle, nerve and tlber ac-

quire unwonted supplies ol vigor, and the

whole svstem experiences the beneficial

etlect. Appetite returns, the system Is

refreshed by healthful slumber, the
nerves grow strong and calm, the de-

spondency begotten of chronic Indiges-

tion and an uncertain staio of health

and that sallow appearance of
thu skin peculiar to habitual invalids, and

persons deficient in ital energy, Is re-

placed by a more becoming tinge.

Bjoinethint; Sewi
In order to introduce our Big Seed

Spring Wheat, Tue Wheat ot Taos, In

jour locility sirgle grains measuring one-ha- ll

loch In leugth- -I ptopote to send a

sample of the wheat free of cba-g- e, to
every sa' scrlber to this paper wbo will
state tbe name oi the newspaper and send
a three cent siamp to nay postage.

Agents wanted In every county to sell

his new wheat Address
L. L. OsMtST. Cleveland, Tena

Familiar ia Every llsttMCbold.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, tbe tNat "rordleio

mai," of Buffilo, Is tunning for tbe efflca

of senator Horn that city. He seems to be
tbe no t popular mm on the track, and
wall may he be, for his name is familiar in
every household In tbe land, aod people
will vote for blm of his politics.

Wilhsbarri jVVw.

Corrur, as the Stm always Is. Tbe
doctor was elected by about 3,000 mojority,

Bufdo Stw,

FURNITURE IT PUBLIC BALE.
Oa tbe 20th day ol Februuy, 1878. blnlng at

10 e cluck, a.ra.aiidcon.iuuiuK hum U.y lo titty,
th umleiujned wiUacliat aihiion o Ihe big --

nt hlddtr for caati at I ha rwnilura r.clcryol
William ttebbulf outh"t corner ol f.'cn-tceo- ib

iirtei and Wuhiagt n avenue, in Cairo,
iiliuois, a U'gtlol ol furuiiura til variolic line,
an i dca'.riptiuoa, cun.iaiini; oi parlnr .m, ball-
room aeu. bureau,, leintcaiJa, waab.-iami-

wa'dropet, taulca, bonkcaavt, (leeka, aabla,
wkat-nii- erad ea, looklni tUsaes bu'jy carna-
ge,, h.irao mtttrmcA, kliuben lafca, a luigt
kutonm.nt ol chain, Ox.in eaMa. itc.

rtrtli saUP,
td Nlirnff.

AUillN li I It ATOli'dJSO I'IClfi.
E tate ot Margaret Cameron, Deceased,
Tbe undt-nigned-, having been appointed

Aduiiuiauator ol ths Lnuto ol aiarguet
Camerun, late of the Cuunly of Ale,ai der
aod tat ol Illinois. deieaasd.bertb7 give.
notice ibrt bn will appear belore the
County Court of Alexander County, at the
court uouse in mini, at toe April Term,
on tbe 3i d Monday iu April nexr, at which
time all persona huvirg clulin, agilnat naiu
Kiate aie notlticdand requeated lo attend
lor tbe purpose ef hiving ibe tame adjus
ft. Ail person liuieuteu l' said Katate
arc requested to make Immediate payment
to the uud. rained.

Dated this 2oth day nl Feb., A. D. 1878.
V Al. UOLOliN, Admlmstratur.

f21w0t.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. E.
Shortestnd

QUICKiiST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

UW01il!iIll,lEnililEI
Traina Z eave Cairo

1:30 p.m. Fast express, arriving in St.
Louis s:so p. m.; euloago, 7:30, a.m.

1:20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-V.LL- E

FAST LLNE
irrivingt n Cincinnati 8:10, a.m.; Louis-

ville, 8:2a.ra i IndlinapolU, 4.15 a.m.;
1'aanengers by this train arrive at above
points

fl HOURSin0 -1- N-

OF ART 0TAXS BOUTI.

iUt0"p. m. Kast Hail with lleepers attach.
d, for SI'. LuUIS and CU1CAUO,

arriving In St, Loula at ViSO a.m. Chi-can- o

al 4.80 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Ethngbam tor Cincinnati, Loulaville
and luOianapoila.

PAST TIME EAST
.'a.sscngtni by this line go through to

tue Eaei without any delay viued by
Sunday Intervening.

riie SAl'UHDAl AFTERNOON TRAIN
kkum cairo ark1vk8 in hkyf
- York sionday mormiu,

AT W:.6.

)6 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTUEtt KuUTK.

advertisomenu of competlm lines that
tbey tnike belter time tban this one. are
are issued either through ignorance er a
uenira to uieicau lue puuuu.
For througb Uukett and Information,

apply at Illinois Central It. R. Depot, Cairo.
twuib aauuTa 41 oauv

CxaieaSM..MMM. .mmmmm.m tiCO p m
all wM,ii,,..i,.ii..MM.w mmm...mmmm.1 j4s a.sa

JA8. JOHNSON,
. - . . Oan'lMouthera Agtl

. J. H. JONBS. Tlokat At.

X,M .JL Ji JLIAXO

UBpreceacaiM lMrgua ia

and SXXjialS:

quality and pattern.

Datrons and the public jrmerally that we
;

low prices.

J. IILICUIIII.

INSURANCE.

SAFFORD, MORRIS,

AND CAM,
General ,

73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Xat:otul Dank BuilJloff, up.atain.

The Oldest Fiubllhed Agency 11 8omhr
ll.iaoia,and rtprtscnticg over

tea ooo ooo

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

TOE BEST OF

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

Constantly on hand. AUo ban constantly
on hand a

Large Supply of

FRUIT,
LEMONS,

ORANGES, APPLES, ETw.,

At Wholesale and Retail.
At the Old Delmonico Hotel,

JTo. GS Ohio Lctco

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wboleial and Retail Dealers In

Foreign and Domestio

LIQUORS
AND

WIXES OF AIX KINDS.
No. 60 Ohio Levee.

y"ES9R9. ' MTTH CO., have eoantanily a
AM. lary stock ot the I nt goo.li in the

and ativcviicisial attrmiua lo tb whole
sale blanch of Ihe buaiueaa.

jWT sflraTTim sr'PT'fWBliLiViiJki'jT I Ji"hiiH:
BtitmiMQhlt inipiuuiini MANUfACUllUALR
Sumrii fa M, with I'nee Lit), mailed inr ultv rmu
Ktjrnt raMheta without rhvir. Tug Piwmsilf J
l MtnM Sumin Co., Brofc'waf, Nw mm

A I. A It V. PfnnanMitMM
auta-i- l l tll Kiai'i' (roods It) drat

m 1 1 a.mp-.-i m. . orast a iii., a,
a, taai ar ar ,. c a i um fit., viiwibaui. u.

inaaaaaaaanammmiamamiaaaaaaiaaa aa

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Lata of tha St Charles.

RATES: 22.00 PER DAY

33 3E33NT SON'S
CA1PCINE
Porous Plaster.

A arret Itanro-ame- nt I A ton hint, healing.
on i lie ordinary poruu, "m fibcnl (audiikllh
jil.Blcr. Kiiiluif r;cn, ib en.
Tne manuftctun n rroMv'd the tii.heat and onlrl

Swari given to I'oiou) l'lkUra at ihe Cinni.Uvl.
We w trmnt Bcnion's Cape no Plaiteri to au--

perior to au iiiaer roruut najtera auu i ail nai--

m.ntt.

Ask Those Who
Know.

Auk an nhvurlan If Hamn- -'i r.u.la
Piaater lan-i- t ihe bwt p'aater la ihe acrid. THel
rrmaiaaDiua'lieie w.u iheertwl m onmiu ina
S""tolJ,citoDiiwyfouadio ibeortllnar f- -
10J riaaur of, low acttou in biintlul re,lt.

Lame Back.
For lime and Weak Ttact, Rheemi'itTNa- -

Bio of. ha Mnli. utl Kidyav. II Ui , wtia- -
ilirtol rtuiwly. 1'hy.lciana eryl era t ea-- )
iiitelia tr.ai ,ipri"ili laq li.r fan. Plaa-- I
tera ana to all uniaiti.ia. it rm.ua am a.
rnean,i euiea quicker ilwa any iaowa alau.r,
liuimut oraouiiuuml .

OiLTTTXoSsT.
There are dmteroot and wortM.aa ImnaairtjJ'

at lknaon'a Ci oiii. 1'iaatrr in f. nu rk I. Th
t.ouiat ha ik, rmd Uaprlno aut Mi oavb A
plater. tMd ly aUlMiJ4lt Ut. I

t tt TS , I

Jul. aa. MrHt aaa a avaanaa ef k --
kaaa.liekiafNr tmllHUJ. aad i. m a.

aw ,a iwelaa tf aua w m eataaaa
MeBMeelM aaMaaaM ar aWoaaaat. '

aavip--w, aAT AT' i
Ua X--jB BJHa.Sksaw;


